Four congenitally blind children with circadian sleep-wake rhythm disorder.
Four congenitally blind children aged 4-12 years, with severe or moderate mental retardation, were chronobiologically studied. Three of them showed a free-running rhythm of sleep-wake, and the fourth showed an irregular sleep-wake rhythm. To entrain their sleep-wake rhythm to a 24-h rhythm, several trials based on chronotherapy were performed. The free-running rhythms in the three children were considered their own endogenous rhythms, revealed through some disorder in the mechanism synchronizing the endogenous rhythm to the normal 24-h environmental rhythm. The irregular sleep-wake rhythm in the fourth child may have been the result of immaturity or failure of the pacemaker of the circadian rhythm. Because of their severe mental retardation, all the children were lacking in social time cues, which are the most potent "Zeitgebers" for human biological clocks.